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Daye Calbreath visited Salem

Monday.niEoiif naiADLE Gar and family, of Don't forget to ask for your ticket with each purchase at
our storf, rBrowmville, ar visiting the fam

ily of Chas. Sperling, uortu ot Uwn

Mrs. Hurd, who has been visit

ing at the home of Henry Hill, left

Monday for her home at l'acitio
Grove, California.

Cleve Robinson drove to Salem

Sunday, and accompanying him on

his return was his grandmother
Mrs. Osborne, who has been at . the
bedside of a sou there.

25 tickets Get

One Pound

of Candy

Our Stock

of

Just Half
Price

We are trying to close out our
line of toothpick. They regularly
veil (or 6 cents ner box. They now

go at 2 boxes (or 6 cents.

Thos Fennell returned from

Portland. His wife, upon whom

an operation was recently perform
With each purchase o(Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE
ed, is improving and her return
home is only distant by a week' or fioliday Goods goods at our store we will give youWhisk Brooms

coupon. One dollar purchaseten days.
fine Will he ,lie most oonipW-l- thutueliave a dozen or so gets 20 tickets, and 25 ot thes

tickets gets yon a pound of our
French Mixed Candy free o

For underwear just call and let

us show you our. line. We haye

,,R bt!,M1 ,,,e ci,y- - 8o,"wliUk brooms that retail evur
regularly Qf ouf , now Rrrivin (rom

for 25 cents. Tliey are now going tliu t.Bsl BI1(J Bt ,uiiy be exacted
at 10 cents each. . j shortly.Social and Personal. 3

charge.some very fine, all wool and fleece
lined underwear, all size, and ouri
prices are as low as any one. W

A. Messner.
Thanksgiving evening the Fire

There will be two special ser men give a grand ball at the' Audi
vices at the M. E. church next Sab' torium. The revenue derived

from the same will go tobath. The subject; 11:00 A. M.,

Btate of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County. )

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
is senior farmer of the firm of F. J.
Cheney A Co., doing buslneaa hi th
City of Toledo, County and Bute afore-

said, aud that said Arm will pay the
sum of one buudred dollars for each
and every ease of catarrh that cannot
be cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh

Riley Craven was in Salem Mon-

day. .

Miss Kate Kelso was in the cap-

ital city Sunday.
- .Mrs. C. D. Calbreath was

lem visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mra. J. E. Hnbbard
were in Salem Monday.

At the Thanksgiving Day ser-

vices, Mr9. Lake Doris will sing a

When you want the bent needles, oil
and attachments lor sewing machines,
you will find them at II. II. JaspersoDS
the uodortaker.
'tj i '

J. O. Cleland, of Portland, was
in the city during the week.

Tra Powell, ol Monmouth, was a
northbound passenger Tuesday.

Mrs. Warren Cressy, of Sooth
Bend, is visiting her parents in

ward purchasing uniforms. The
boys are deserving of patronage,

"Established." 7:80, "The Prob-
lem of Problems." Special singing.
You are cordially invited. and if you engage in this amuse

ment it would be well to AssistServices at the Uuited Evangelic
them. "

al church November 29 are as fol-

lows: S. S. at 10:00 A. M. K. L. Mrs. E. J. Hosier, who has been
Dallas.solo. . yuiting here a couple of months,

left Saturday for Olympia, WaBh.tMrs. Claude Skinner returned vv. a. Messner returned trom a
short business trip 'to Portlandwhere she will spend the winterfrom a several weeks' visit in Ore

gon City and Portland. with her daughter, Mrs. Mount,

Cure.
Frank J. Ciikney.

Sworn to before me and subscribed
in my presence, thia 6tb day of Decem-

ber, A. D. 1886.

A. W. Gmcason,
seal. Notary Public

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken intern-

ally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. Chen v A Co., Toledo, O
Held by ail DruKglHts, 75o.

Hall's Family Pills are the beat.

Tuesday. '

wife of Supreme Court Justice Mr. and Mrs. A. D. DavidsonMr. and Mrs." Cattron, who have Mount. Mrs. Hosier was a resi

C. E. at 6:30 P. M. followed by

preaching at which there will be

special music. Prof. Dunkelberger,
ot Dallas college, will sing.

Lewis DeWitt and wife, of Har-
bor Springs, Michigan, were arriv-
als in town Monday. Mr. DeWitt
is a brother of Mrs. R. E. Ferguson,
and the two have not been in the
presence of the other for a dozen

years. Mr. DeWitt is a popular

went to Portland Monday, for a. been visiting in Monmouth, left dent of Independence for a period
Monday for their home in Wasco! of 23 years and it is with pleasure

few ?ays' visit. -

Mrs.' Clarence Tethrow went toher friends welcome her occasionalAs announced last week,' Ingram
fe, Ferguson have purchased Gray's visits. 1 McMinnville Tuesday, to spend

The South Bend correspondent WANTED Faithful person to travflour and feed stable. This is quite
an institution, and we hope the new. resident of the East, and will spend to k the Oregonian says: vMi'ss

Maud Brant, of Vancouver, arrived
el for well established house in a few

counties, calling on retail merchants
and agents. Local territory. Salary

Thanksgiving with her sister.

- Mibs Daisy Freeman returned to
Portland Tuesday, after a visit
with her cousin, Miss Lela Herren.

several months in the west.- -

today and will remain lor the win
$20.00 per week with expenses addi.There will le a Thanksgiving ter with her parents.". ... ."E. E tional, all payable in cahIi each week.service November 26th, at 10:30, in
Money lor expenses auvancect. rotaThe Salem Statesman says thatPaddock, who was here for a week

looking after some interests, re
tion permanent. HUHlneH suueetutrulthe Baptist church. All the mem

j. u. btocKton is being proirnbers and friends ot all the churches and rushing. Htaudard House, W
Dearborn tit., Chicago.

proprietors will meet with prosper-ity-
.

, .. ""; '.'

- W. N. McLaughlin captured a
fine Chinease pheasant rooster on
Main street .last Thursday, He
saw it and run it down. The bird

apparently had never been crippled
andvits easy capture is a mystery.
" Mrs. McConnell, a returned

missionary from India, has been a

nently mentioned for mayor of Saturned to his home at Indepen
dence, Or., Tuesday. ,

in Independence are urgently re
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.quested to be present. The pastor,

lem. ,

Services at the Presbyterian
The ladies of the Lewis & Clark

Rey. Allen, will be in charge of the
church next Sabbath as follows:Club will inaugurate their social

season with a grand ball on Fri
service, uov. vv. W. Hidmondson,
of the M. E. church, will preach

W. R. ALLIN, D. D. S.
...Dentist...

Sabbath school at 10:00 A. M.

Preaching by the pastor at 11:00the sermon, subject, "Rememberguest at the home of Mr. N. 0 day evening, December 4, "in the
Auditorium. This is the beginning
ot a series of entertainments of di-

versified character to he given dur

, Cooper Building,
Independence, Or

Pa In lens (extraction
a Specially.

Clodfelter the past week. She

gave a very interesting address at
A. M, In the evening, at 7:30, an
address will be giyen by the dis-

tinguished Persian speaker, Mr.
Jocob Korshabe, a medical mising the winter. The Independence

ing God's Loving Kindness." A

collection will be taken for the
needy. Let Independence do jus-
tice to itself this year in this mat
ter. Let us do what we should at
this time of year.

' We called in at the athletic club

Orchestra, so popular with the sionary of Persia. All should hear
dancers, will furnish music. him. He will be dressed in PerThe committee is exerting itself

OSCAR HAYTER,

Atto rn ey-at--
La w,

campbell jsuilding,
Dallas, - Oregon.

sian costume in the evening. Noto make this one of the most

the Presbyterian church on Sab-

bath evening.
The Independence football team

met Dallas Saturday and there de-

feated the Dallas boys in an inter-

esting game. The score was 5 to 0.

The Independence team is compos-
ed of some strong players who will
make their mark on the gridiron.

Moore's Hair Invigorator and

successful affairs of the kind everbuilding Monday to see how Capt,
admittance fee. A free-wi- ll offer-

ing at the close. ' 'giyen here. ".
Skinner was progressing with his
new boat, and find it to be already
assuming symmetrical proportions.
It is 55 feet in length and slightly
over 8 feet in breadth, and compeHerpicide are the world's greatest

scalp cleansers and hair invigor-ator- s.

Both are for sale at J. S.

Moore's, barber shop. Call and
have Mr. Moore give an applica-
tion of either remedy and you
will never be without one or the
other.

tent authorities think it will not
carry over 10 inches of water.
The boat is to be called the "Inde-

pendence," and the lovely silk
pennant will fly thio name from
the masthead of the vessel. It is

purported that the boat will make
the trip in about one and a quarter

The Boy With a

BROWNIE
Has the Jolliest Time.

Ever tried making pictures from start to
finish. It's fun with the right material.Let
us show you ! ,

hours.' Contrary to general underMrs. Rose M. Schenck, depart
ment president of the W. R. C.

met with local organization Tues-
standing Mr. Skinner does not se

v y - 4 - v -

L J
day evening, and the occasion was

cure one single cent as bonus, and
the building of the praft is simply a
business proposition. He has sold
a certain amount of tickets in ad-

vance which he will redeem as soon

the scene of an exceptionally pleas
ant "powwow." Besides the social

Brownie Cameras, - . --

Brownie Developing Machines,

and $2

$2as tne ooat is running, ana tins is
the bonus the "liberal" citizens of
Salem are boasting far and wide
about. Mr. Skinner has operated

features, an oyster eupper was ser-

ved. A more impressive feature
was the burning of the mortgage
which has stood against the hall
these many years. The indebted-
ness has been completely lifted,
and a small surplus remains in
the treasury.

a boat between here and Salem pre
7 FnpAZElF & .RIGB, b

Hardware JVIercharpts, ' INDEPENDENCE, ORE.viously and made it pay, and there
is little reason to doubt but : what
the new proposition will be pav
ing one to him.


